Abstract: New data on non-agaricoid wood-inhabiting basidiomycetes collected from dead wood in the Central Forest Nature Reserve are provided. In total, 228 species were recorded during short-term visits in 2009-2015, of which 37 are reported as new to the reserve. An annotated species list is presented including details of associated substrata and, when available, personal fungarium specimen numbers. The paper increases the total number of species reported for the reserve and provides notes on specimens belonging to the genus Phlebiella, which is probably an undescribed species. Records of some rare, or rarely collected species, such as Antrodiella foliaceodentata, Basidiodendron radians, Phlebiella fibrillosa and Tulasnella eichleriana are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The first study focusing on the biodiversity of aphyllophoroid fungi in the Central Forest Nature Reserve was carried out by V. A. Chastukhin and published in the manuscript "Mykoflora of the Central Forest Reserve, 1942". This is now unfortunately lost and known only from references in Chastukhin (1948) and Trofimov (1948) . Moreover, it is not clear what happened to the specimens collected by Chastukhin: only a limited number of his collections are deposited in the Mycological fungarium of the Komarov Botanical Institute of RAS, St. Petersburg (Kotkova, 2014b) . Nevertheless some data on the fungal biodiversity of the reserve can be found in Chastukhin (1948) and Chastukhin & Nikolaevskaya (1969) . Between 1975 Between -1976 A. Bondartseva visited the reserve and provided a list of 107 species of wood-inhabiting basidiomycetes (Bondartseva, 1986) . V. G. Storozhenko contributed to the data on biodiversity of the reserve by studying the ecology of 38 pathogenic wood-decaying fungi (Storozhenko, 2007) and preliminary reports on aphyllophoroid fungi were also made by Viner (2012) . Between 2011-2012, V. M. Kotkova collected aphyllophoroid fungi in the northern and southern parts of the reserve (Kotkova, 2012a (Kotkova, -c, 2014a ) and summarized all the available data on its fungal biodiversity (Kotkova, 2014b) .
The reserve is located in the southern part of the Valdai Hills where the southern taiga zone enters the mixed coniferous-broadleaved forests (Karpov, 1983, www.clgz.ru) . This geographical location determines the high diversity of the host species available for wood-inhabiting fungi. In addition, the study area near Fyodorovskoe harbours a mix of vast forest areas unmanaged for hundreds of years before exploitation began in the 1950s (Pugachevsky & Shaposnikhov, 1999) . All these factors provide a variety of suitable environmental conditions for wood-inhabiting fungi and high species diversity. We report the extended list of species from the reserve and discuss and illustrate a corticioid species which is probably new to science.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fruit body inventories were made in the Central Forest State Biosphere Reserve in Tver Region, central European Russia (Fig 1) , near Fyodorovskoe village (56°26'-31'N, 32°29'-33°29'E). The field work was carried out from July to September in the years [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] (Fig. 2) . All sites harbour large amounts of dead wood except the younger forests (6, 7). Surveyed logs were chosen randomly according to their size (min. 5 cm in diameter). Fragments of each individual fruit body were collected for microscopic identification using 5% KOH, Melzer's reagent (IKI) and Cotton Blue (CB). In this paper we included findings of polypores and corticioid species, and our concept generally follows that of Bernicchia and Gorjón (2010) . The list consists of Latin species name followed by substrate type (in some cases specified only up to angiosperm wood) and the number of collecting location. Numbered specimens deposited in personal fungarium can be requested from the Zoological Club of the Zoological Museum of Moscow University (KUN ZMMU). The specimens without number are deposited in personal fungarium of I.V. and H.K. The nomenclature follows mostly Kotiranta et al. (2009) , Bernicchia & Gorjón (2010) and Ryvarden & Melo (2014) . MycoBank was also consulted when species were missing from the listed sources. Infraspecific taxa were not specified.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total, 228 species of polyporoid and corticioid basidiomycetes were collected, of them 139 grew on P. abies and 128 on angiosperm logs. Most of the species were observed exclusively on gymnosperm or angiosperm wood. In particular, 99 species grew exclusively on P. abies and 89 on angiosperm wood, while only 40 were collected both from gymnosperms and angiosperms. The large spruces are known to inhabit more species than small ones (e.g. Renvall, 1995) and the sites (1-5) are thus favourable for many wood-inhabiting fungi (Berglund et al., 2011) . At the same time, young forest sites (6, 7) with the highest abundance of angiosperm dead wood harbour no large logs at all. We found 37 species which are new to the Central Forest Reserve (Kotkova, 2014b) and also registered five species included in the Red List of the Tver Region: Antrodiella foliaceodentata (Nikol.) Gilb. & Ryvarden, Ganoderma lucidum (Curtis : Fr.) P. Karst., Hericium coralloides (Scop. : Fr.) Pers., Polyporus badius (Pers.) Schwein., Pycnoporellus fulgens (Fr.) Donk (Sorokin, 2002) of which H. coralloides is also included in the Red List of Russia (Trutnev, 2008) . H. coralloides, P. badius and P. fulgens were frequently observed in our study sites, indicating that these are rather common in the reserve. This partly disagrees with their assignment to threat category 3 in the Red Book of the Tver region, because this category suggests that the species has a sporadic distribution (Sorokin, 2002; Trutnev, 2008) . However, our study had a narrow geographic focus on one of the best preserved forests in the region. In addition, the threat category 1 applied to G. lucidum suggests that species faces a high risk of extinction (Sorokin, 2002) which we question since we found G. lucidum in both old-growth forest (3, 4) and young forest sites (6). One Phlebiella species is probably new to science indicating that studying fungal biodiversity has received only limited emphasis even in easily accessible areas of European Russia.
Annotated list of species
The species list is in alphabetical order. Asterisks (*) indicate new records for the Central Forest Reserve. The entries consist of a scientific name followed by substrate species (when available), formatted personal fungarium specimen numbers (KUN ZMMU 1234) and number of the collecting location (Fig. 2) . Short notes are provided for some records. As these records originate within a strictly protected area, we do not provide precise coordinates for the locations. -Picea abies; 6. Notes -Unfortunately, the specimen was poorly dried and unsuitable for microscopic identification. There was only one collection of Laetiporus from spruce in the reserve and this might represent L. montanus Černý ex Tomšovský & Jankovský which is restricted to coniferous wood. It has been reported from central European mountain forests (Tomsovský & Jankovský, 2008) and at least from the Republic of Tuva in southern Siberia (Kotiranta et al., 2016) plus Jewish Autonomous Region in Russian Far East (Bukharova & Zmitrovich, 2014 Notes -This is the second find of this rare species in Russia according to the available literature; previously it was found in the Jewish Autonomous Region in the Russian Far East (Bukharova & Zmitrovich, 2014) .
PhlebiellA sp. -Picea abies (KUN ZMMU 1851); 3. Notes -Basidiocarp thin, pruinose, resupinate. Hymenophore smooth and grey. Hyphal system monomitic; all hyphae clamped, thin-walled 2-2.5 µm wide, sinuous. Cystidia absent. Basidia pleural, cylindrical, with four sterigmata, 8-13 × 4-6 µm, containing few or no oily droplets. Basidiospores subglobose to globose, warted (2.5-)3.3-3.4 × (2.9-)3.1-3.2 µm, negative in IKI and CB (Fig. 3) . This species was found only once on a spruce log and its identification is problematic. It is probably an undescribed species within Phlebiella sensu stricto because it clearly resembles the core species of this genus. Our specimen has clearly smaller spores than Phlebiella ardosiaca (Bourdot & Galzin) K.H. .4 × 3.1-3.2 vs 5-6 µm) which also has globose basidiospores. Other European species of Phlebiella are clearly separated by their spore shape. Further studies are needed to confirm the identity and status of this taxon. (KUN ZMMU 669, 687, 1532 , 1609 , 1611 , 1661 , 1662 , 1705 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
